
TOWN OF PALM BEACH
Information for Town Council Meeting on: December 9,2020

To: Mayor and Town Council

From: Wayne Bergman, Director of Planning,Zoning & Building

Cc: Kirk Blouin, Town Manager

Re: Demolitions

Date: November 25,2020

GENERAL INFORMATION

During your meeting of October 14,2020, Arcom Chairman Michael Small made a presentation
in which he asked the Council to consider amending the Town code to automatically forward any
application for demolition to the Landmarks Preservation Commission for a 60-day review. The
goal would be to allow the Landmarks Preservation Commission to evaluate each building slated
for demolition on whether it should be Landmarked, and if so, to proceed with the Landmark
designation process, which would preserve the historic building.

Prior to the October 14,2020 Town Council meeting, Skip Randolph provided the Council with
backup from similar discussions held in 2008, 2014 and20l7.

The Council voted, 3-2, to defer the discussion to their December 9, 2020 meeting.

WRB

Attached: October 14,2020 Partial Minutes of the Town Council Development Review
Skip Randolph's Letter to the Town Council, with Backup
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TOWN OF PALM BEACH
Minutes of the Development Review

Town Council Meeting
Held on October 14,2A20

CALL TO ORDER AND ROLL CALL
The Development Review Town Council Meeting was called to order October 14,

2020 at 9:41 a.m. On roll call, all of the elected officials were found to be present.

INVOCATION AND PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
Administrative Specialist Churney gave the invocation. Council President Zeidman
led the Pledge of Allegiance.

CoMMENTS OF MAYOR GAIL L. COMGLIQ

None

COMMENTS OF TOWN COUNCIL MEMBERS

Council Member Crampton reminded staff that the previous day Council had
received assurance they would be provided with the unresolved issues regarding
South Lake Drive marina park, and he would like an update on what would come
beforg Council in the future.

Council President Zeidman commented regarding 800 South County Road that
she had been on the prevailing side of the motion, and therefore would open the
item and revisit the vote, for the followir'.g reasons: Council had been unaware
and rurprepared for discussion; no one who testified was sworn in; Couruel for
Ms."DesRuisseaux was called to produce evidence in a late fashion. She stated
this was basically an issue of notice, and in her opinion notice is the
responsibility of the person receiving the notice. She pointed out that staff gave
proper notice, and all procedures were followed by staffand professionals for the
Town. There had been two actions in yesterday's motion (1) Whether two
parties could come together and come up with a compromise, and (2) If they
could not compromise, Town Council would revisit the entire situation, which
was over reach. Council President Zeidman stated this was not the issue of Town
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Aimee Sunny, Preservation Foundation of Palm Beach, thanked the Town
Council for deferring the demolition item and added she believed the landmark
incentives would save time and money for homeowners.

C. ARCOM's Request to Consider Demolitions

This itemwas token prior to Iterry Landnurk Incentives

Michael Small, Chairman of ARCOM, presented a request to the Town
Council to consider amending the ordinance regarding demolition. Mr. Small
requested that any worthy structure in the view of ARCOM be deferred for 60

days to allow Landmarks to review the properry prior to demolition.

Planning, Za,ang and Building Director Bergman reviewed ttre standards

currently available to ARCOM. He agleed with Mr. Small's suggestion to
send the property to Landmarks for review. He suggested once the historic site

surveys were submitted to the Town, for any home that was 50 years or older,
if application for demolrtion was submitted, it would be sent to Landmarks
automatically. Additional criteria for demolition could be added.

Attorney Randolph stated that this item had been presented three times and

reviewed the decisions of previous councils.

Council President Zeidman expressed concern whether the Town had firm
legal ground to give ARCOM the decision to postpone the demolition.
Attorney Randolph responded and stated it would'be unfair to home owners
relying on information that property was not landmarked. If the home was

historically significant and the home was designated as historic and the

ordinance was written as such, it could go to LPC. Council President Zeidmarr
inquired about a legal issue if a person had trouble selling their historically
significant home. Attomey Randolph responded it could have a negative
impact and could lead to a problem for the Town.

lv{ayor Coniglio expressed concern that historic site surveys had been around
since 1979 but that did not make a property landmarked. The new tools for
historically significant buildings were there to help buildings older than 50
years old and neecied to be raised to FEMA standards. She did not ttunk
ARCOM and LPC should mix.

Council President Pro Tem Lindsay discussed tools for HSB and properties
over 50 years old, and stated she was not comfortable granting this.

Council Member Araskog commented historic site suweys could be used to
place more homes under consideration. She was in agreement but thought
there was another way to proceed.
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council Member Moore discussed budgetary concerns that restricted
landmarks. She thought Council would be opening a can of worms with
unintended consequences.

Mayor Coniglio suggested doubling the budget and extending the time for a
year.

Council Membcr ,+raskog responded and suggested placing all homes under
consideration in one year.

In response to Mayor Coniglio, Attorney Randolph commented if landmarked
or under consideration by ARCOM they could nr:t be demolished.

Council President Zeidman proposed not to let ARCOM decide on demolitior,s
for the reasons stated, and to discuss next month what Council could do for
Landmarks, such as possibly give more money.

Public Comment

Amanda Skier, Freservation Foundation of Palm Beach, commented this was
an important issue and requested Council hold offon making any decisions and-
study the item further. Councii President clarified this would be discussed at
next month's meeting.

Rene Silvin, 422 Austalian Avenue, stongly agreed with Amanda Skier and
thought this was an important issue. He thought it was a good idea if the
consultants had more money.

Aimee Sunny, Preservation Foundation of Palm Beach, agreed with Amanda
Skier and thought the issue deserved furttrer study.

Councii Member Araskog suggested defening the issue for restudy.

Motion made by Council Member Araskog to defer the item until the
historic site surweys were received in December. Motion failed for lack of a
second.

Motion made by Council President Zeidman and seconded by Council
Member Moore to deny ARCOM's request to consider demolitions for
reasons already stated. Motion failed 2-3 with Council Member Araskog,
Council Member Crampton, and Council President Pro Tem Lindsay
opposed.
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Motion made by Council Member Araskog and seconded by Council
Member Crampton to defer the entire conversation until the December 9,

2020 meeting. Motion carried 3-2 with Council Member Moore and
Council Member Zeidman opposed.

D. Waiver of Fees for Special Exception Zoning Apptications to Eliminate the

Annual Town-Serving Requirement that were Previous Special Exception
Conditions of Approval for Thirteen Businesses in the Town

Mayor Cbniglio asked if clubs were inciuded; the answer was no.

Motion made by Council Member Crampton and seconded by Council
Member Araskog to approve waiver of fees for special Exception zontng
Applications to eliminate the Annual Town-sening Requirement that
were Previous Special Exception Conditions of Approval for Thirieen
Businesses in the Town. Motion carried unanimously.

E. 800 S County Road

Council President Zeidman stated this item was for reconsideration of the

motion.

Attorney Randolph explained Harvey Oyer had communicated with additional

evidence, which should be considered and any evidence from Attorney Ziska

should also be considered. He advised the item could proceed.

Courcil President Zeidman discussed the reason she opened the item agaig as

to whether notice was given and her opinion was it was incumbent upon the

recipient to get the notice. The Town gave notice, and a certified mail receipt

was signed, which was all the Town could know; the other issue was

additional evidence had been received today.

Attomey Randolph discussed the notice issue. He read from the Town code

the verbiage for notice to be published in a newspaper which had not

published the corect information. He stated Town Council should make a

decision whether they want to change their vote or rati$ their vote from
yesterday.

Council President Zeidman thought the mailed notice was more important
than the notice in the paper.

Cowrcil Member Araskog confirmed with Attorney Randolph the town had

received a proof from the newspaper but did not correct it.

Maura Ziska, attorney for the owners at 800 S. County Road, asked why the

property owner was being punished when they had met their obligation for
notice, and were not receiving their due process. She felt reversing an

approval from July would cost millions of dollars, and she felt this should be

taken to court, not to the Town.
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Dear Mayor and Town Council;

At its meeting of August 27, the Architectural Commission passed
unanimously, a motion to request that the Mayor and Town Council give
consideration to amending the Town code relating to demolitions which are
within the jurisdiction of Arcom so as to allow the Commission more
authority in regard to demolitions.

ln that regard, the commission asked that I prepare a memo to the
Mayor and Town Council relating to their request. The concern ofthe
commission is that, under the current code, Arcom has no authority to deny
a demolition unless the property is a landmark property or under
consideration for landmark status. Therefore, a request for demolition must
be granted even though a property is deemed by Arcom to be an historical
property worth preserving. Very few such requests come before the
Commission throughout the year but on the unusual occasion that such a
property comes before the Commission, it is the very strong opinion of the
members of the Commission that they would like to have the authority to
refer the matter to the Landmark Preservation Commission for review prior
to Arcom acting on the application.

This matter has been considered by previous Town Councils based
upon similar requests of the Architectural Commission on at least three
separate occasions, in 2008, and 2014, and 2017. fhe attached memos
regarding 2008 and 2014 reflect those requests, the suggested
amendments to the code and the actions of previous Councils which did
not support the proposals to give Arcom more authorrty in regard to
demolition requests. I have also attached the minutes of the Town Council
meeting of September 19, 2017, where the Council considered this matter
and decided, once again, not to make a change. I had neglected to
mention this 2017 consideration to the members of Arcom when they
considered this matter. ln regard to the 2017 consideration, for
informational purposes, please also see the email from Jay Serzan
attached.

The Architectural Commission requests that the Mayor and Town
Council, once again, consider this matter with the hope that this Council will
support this request by Arcom and amend the Town code so as to give
authority to Arcom to allow an application to be referred to the Landmark



Preservation Commission for review as previously proposed and outlined in
the attached memos.

I am happy to provided further information or answer any questions
you may have.



Wayne Bergman

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Jay Serza n <jayserzan@comcast.net>

Saturday, August 29,2020 B:55 AM
Wayne Bergman; Laura Groves van Onna

John (Skip) C. Randolph
ARCOM and Demolitions

Hello Wayne and Laura and WELCOME Laura,

I listened with interest to the ARCOM discussion on demolitions at their meeting this past Thursday.

At the meeting, they voted to ask the Town Council to allow ARCOM to forward selected properties to the

Landmarks Preservation Commission (LPC) for review.

As you may know, this exact same matter was discussed at the Council meeting three years ago on September

19,20L7.
At that time, the Council did not take any action on the matter and I feelthat the reasons therefor, as

explained by Mayor Coniglio
and Councilpersons Moore, Lindsay and Zeidman are as valid today as they were then.

You can find an audio link to this discussion here:

https://townofpalmbeach.eranicus.com/MediaPlaver.php?view id=5&clip id=L901&meta id=186350

During the discussion, the Council mentioned increasing the LPC funding to allow more properties to be

landmarked.
I think this is a good idea if funding allows. I might point out that at the present time twelve properties are

'under consideration' for landmark status.

Also, at the ARCOM discussion, a commission member suggested that demolition be made a staff level

approval.
This is a positive suggestion that would hopefully remove some of the angst commissioners have in approving

demolition as basically a ministerial function.
lf you were to pursue this suggestion, l'm sure you would want to keep ARCOM review over the Landscape

Demolition & Construction Screening Plan

and the Construction Staging and Truck Logistics Plan.

Lastly, thanks to your efforts, the Council recently approved the Historic Conservation Districts Ordinance
which will help to reduce the number of demolitions.
Already, a property at 346 Seaspray Avenue is taking advantage of this Ordinance to renovate and expand a
1925 home.

I write all this simply to assist you as you guide the Council on this matter.

This email was sent from a source external to the Town of Palm Beach. Links or attachments should
accessed unless expected from a trusted source.Additionall



As always, thank you for your time and consideration.

Jay Serzan

Jay Serzan

353 Seabreeze Avenue I Palm Beach FL 33480
t 40t.846.s902
jayserzan@comcast.net
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TOWN OF PALM BEACH
Town Clerk's Office

MINUTES OF THE TOWN COUNCIL MEETING
HELD ON TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19,2017

CALL TO ORDER AND ROLL CALL

The Regular Town c9T9l meeting was called to order on Tuesday,
september 19,2017, at g:30 a.m., inthe Town council chambers. on roli
call, all of the elected officials were found to be present.

Town Clerk Dominguez gave the invocation. Council President Kleid led
the Pledge of Allegiance.

APPROVAL OF AGENDA

The following changes were made to the Agenda:

. Resolution No. 188-2017 was added after ltem lX.B. 7

Motion was made by councit Member Araskog, and seconded by council
Member Zeidman, to approve the Agenda, aJ amended. on roll call, the
motion carried unanimously.

PRESENTATIONS

A. Royal Poinciana playhouse Update

Alex Patterson, UpMarkets

John Page, Director of planning, Zoning and Building, presented on
behalf oisamantha David and Alex patierson from upMarkets of the
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Royal Poinciana Plaza development and tenant status. Mr.

also repofted that there was no damage to the building
Hurricane lrma.

COMMENTS OF MAYOR GAIL L. CONIGLIO

Mayor Coniglio applauded the community for their preparation, evacuation
and restoration efforts before and after Hurricane lrma and presenied a

proclamation in honor of the Town staff and community partners declaring
September 18th as "Thank an Employee Day." She also cautioned
residents to remain vigilant and urged them to subscribe to the Town's
Hurricane Alerts and to register their employees for ID cards.

COMMENTS OF TOWN COUNCIL MEMBERS AND TOWN MANAGER

President Kleid applauded the Town's Emergency Planning Team on their
dedication and professionalism before, during and after the storm.

President Pro Tem Moore thanked the employees for their positive
attitudes and willingness to serve the residents of the Town right after the
storm. Ms. Moore also congratulated Kathleen Dominguez on becoming
the Town Clerk and Patricia Gayle-Gordon on becoming the Deputy Town
Clerk.

Council Member Araskog thanked the Town staff for their efforts and
commented on the photos of the clean-up and restoration efforts.
Ms. Araskog inquired about having one designated person to check on
businesses and homes.

Council Member Lindsay complimented personnel and the contractors on
their restoration efforts that began on the very first day after the storm.

Council Member Zeidman lauded the employees for their efforts during
and after the storm and informed the residents that a post-storm review
process will be taking place in order to evaluate what worked well and
what didn't work so the Town can improve their efforts in the fuiure. She
also thanked Bill Hanes and Daniel Stanton for being at the meeting to
report on retirement maters.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM CITIZENS

Jack Cohen, 3450 South Ocean Boulevard, spoke regarding the courteous
police personnel who manned the Lake Wodh bridge checkpoint after the
hurricane.
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Kirk W. Blouin, Director of Public Safety

Chief Donatto provided an overview of the return for
ambulance runs and the billing system.

Motion was made by Council Member Araskog, and seconded by
Council Member Zeidman, to approve Resolution No. 183-2017. On
roll call, the motion passed unanimously.

8. Authorization of Ordinance, Rules and Standards Committee
to Study a Possible 60 Day Allowance for ARCOM to Send a

Home of Special HistoricalValue to the Landmarks
Preservation Commission for Review Prior to Granting

?,,]roJffi #fl:;i,, uty rown M a n ase r

Discussion ensued regarding concerns for the property owners,
process concerns with holding up the property to be Landmarked,
financial concerns, jeopardizing the Landmarks Preservation
program, Bert Harris law, not opening up the Town to lawsuits, and
the possibility of increasing the budget for Landmarks Commission
to study more houses.

It was the consensus of the Town Council to not send this item to the
Ordinances, Rules and Standards Committee.

XIII. ORDINANCES

A. Second Reading

1. ORDINANCE NO. 25-2017 An Ordinance of the Town Council of the
Town of Palm Beach, Palm Beach County, Florida, Amending the
Town Code of Ordinances At Chapter 130, Vehicles For Hire, Article
ll, Taxicabs And Limousines, By Amending Section 130-31,
Definitions; By Rescinding Sections 130-32 And 130-33; By
lncorporating A New Section 130-32 To Provide That Vehicles For
Hire Permitted ln The Town, Along With Their Drivers, Comply With
Palm Beach County's Code, Chapter 19, Article lX Relating To
Vehicles For Hire As Amended From Time To Time; Amending
Section 130-34 Relating To Taxi Stands; Amending Section 130-36 -
Penalties; Rescinding ln Their Entirety Sections 130-61 and 130-62 of
Division 2 Relating To Certificates of Public Convenience and
Necessity and Permit; Amending Section 130-63 Relating To Approval
of Application, Denial; Amending Seetion 130-64 - Permit Fee;

:T""#'83,:."#f lJ3[':;,[',h:T[*t$Til:ilfl ,3^::J::il,:?-"
Amending Section 130-68 Relating To Annual Renewal of Permits;
Amending Section 130-69 Relating To lnspection of Vehicles;
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Amending Section 130-70 Relating To Sale, Assignment or Transfer;
Rescinding Section 130-71 Relating To Automobile Liability lnsurance
Requirement ln lts Entirety; Amending Section 130-72, Suspension
and Revocation; Rescinding ln Their Entirety Sections 130-96, 130-97,
130-98, and Section 130-99 Of Division 3 Relating To Chauffer's;
Providing For Severability; Providing For Repeal of Ordinances ln
Conflict; Providing For Codification; Providing An Effective Date.

Motion was made by Council President Pro-Tem Moore, and was
seconded by Council Member Lindsay, to adopt Ordinance No. 25-
2017, on second and final reading. On roll call, the motion passed
unanimously.

RESOLUTION NO. 186-2017 A Resolution of the Town Council of the
Town of Palm Beach, Palm Beach County, Florida, Amending the
Town of Palm Beach Master Fee Schedule by lncreasing the Vehicle
Permits for Limousines and Taxis, Permit Transfer Fees, and
Application Fee for Random Drawings; Removing Other Various Fees
Related to Vehicles for Hire; and Providing an Effective Date.
Jay Boodheshwar, Deputy Town Manager

Motion was made by Council President Pro-Tem Moore, and
seconded by Council Member Lindsay, to approve Resolution No.
186-2017. On roll call, the motion passed unanimously.

B. First Reading

1. ORDINANCE NO. 26-2017 An Ordinance of the Town Council of
the Town of Palm Beach, Palm Beach County, Florida, Amending
the Town Code of Ordinances at Chapter 82, Personnel, Article
ll, Employee Benefits, Division 3, Other Post-Employment
Benefits, At Section 82-150, Definitions; Section 82-151,
Statement of Purpose; Section 82-154, Conhibutions to OPEB
Trust; Section 82-'158, Miscellaneous; Providing for Severability;
Providing for Repeal of Ordinances in Conflict; Providing for
Codification; Providing an Effective Date.
Jane Struder, Director of Finance

Motion was made by Council Member Zeidman, and was seconded by
Gouncil Member Lindsay, to adopt Ordinance No. 26-2017. On roll
call, the motion passed unanimously.

2. ORDINANCE NO. 27-2017 A Ordinance of the Town
Council ofthe Town of Palm Beach, Palm Beach Gounty,
Florida, Providing for an Amendment to the Town's Budgets
Adopted for the Fiscal Year Commending October 1, 2016,
Providing an Effective Date.
Jane Struder, Director of Finance48
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Memo
To: John Page
From: John C. Randolph
Date: February 13,2014
Subjec* ARCOM/Demolitions

Dear JP,

The Architectural Commission has recently raised the issue as to the extent of its
authority to cJeny requests for demolition permits, particularly for homes which the
Commission members might feel should be saved from the wrecking ball. Another
question, as I understand it, is in the event the Architectural Commission has no

authority to prevent demolition, why should applications be submitted to the
Commission, as opposed to staff dealing with applications for demolition
administratively?

The current code provides as follows in regard to applications for demolition permits.

First, Section 18-175 it provides:

"(a) Approvat of request. Unless requests for demolition (requests shall

be reviewed considering proposed date to demolish, construct and future
use of new construction) . , have been approved by the Architectural
Cornmission, or by the Town Council on appeal, no permit shall be issued
for any such demolition , , ."

Section 18-206 of the code provides specific criteria for the granting of a demolition
permit. That section provides as follows:

"$ec. 18-206. Criteria for demolition permit.

A demolition permit shall be granted upon the following conditions
being met.

(1) The property is not designated a landmark and is not
inctuded on a list of properties within the planning, zoning
and building department placed under consideration as a

landmark structure.



February 13,2014
Page 2

(2) That all precautions he taken as required by the planning,
zoning and building department to protect adjacent
properties from dust, vibration, pests, etc. and shall be in
compliance with all provisions of section 18-242, 104"1.11

relating to demolition permits.

(3) That perimeter landscaping and other landscaping
considered by the architectural commission to be worthy of
saving be Ieft in place and/or preserved in a manner
satisfactory to the architectural commission.

(4) lf construction is not to begin within thirty days subsequent to
demolition, the lot shall be completely sodded and irrigated
so as to assure that the property will have a neat and clean
landscaped appearance.

(5) An agreement is entered into between the property owner
and the town wherein the property owner agrees, in writing,
to the conditions for demolition established by the
architectural commission and further agreeing that in the
event of a violation of any of the conditions placed upon the
granting of the demolition permit, the property owner shall
pay to the town a fee of $250.00 per violation per day. ln the
event the property owner refuses to pay any fine as required
within 15 days after a notice of violation, the town may, at its
expense, correct the violation and present a bill to the owner
for the cost of correotion ln the event the bill is not paid

within 30 days of the date of the bill, the town may place a
lien against the property for the costs incuned by the town-
Further, no permit to construct shall be given until the fine or
lien has been satisfied."

Section 18-206 currently affords the Architectural Commission some discretion in the

consideration of applications for demolition in order that all precautions are taken in

regard to protecting adjacent properties, that perimeter landscaping be considered and

rernain in place in a manner satisfactory to the Architectural commission, etc. The
conditions, however, do not address what appears io be an immediate concern of
members of the Architectural Commission who may like to see, provided within the
code, a provision which would allow demolitions to be prevented in the event a
determination is made by the Architectural Commission that a home is worth saving.

The only provision relating to that at the present time is the provision that states that a
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property will not receive a demolition permit if it has been designated a landmark or is
included on a list of properties placed under consideration as a landmark structure.

The issue that is being raised at the present time has been raised before, specifically in

2008. The question then was identical to the question that is being raised now when

consideration was given to including the following language:

"ln the event the Architectural Commission has a question as to the
architectural or historical significance of a property, the request for
demolition may be referred to the Landmarks Preservation Commission of
the Town and defened for a period of sixty (60) days until the Landmarks
Preservation Commission has been able to make a determination as to
whether or not the property shall be placed under consideration as a

Iandmark property. ln the event the Landmarks Preservation Commission
places the property under consideration, the Architectural Commission
shall no longer have iurisdiction over the property, but lhe jurisdiction over

the property shall rest with the Landmarks Preservation Commission while

unrler consideration. ln the event the Landmarks Preservation
Commission does not place the property under consideration within sixty
(60) days of deferral from the Architectural Commission, the property shall

iemain under the jurisdiction of the Architectural Commission and shall be

returned to the Architectural Commission for consideration for the

demolition permit."

This matter was discussed at length at the Town council level, with a great amount of

deliberation, the ultimaie determination being that a property owner who makes

application for a demolition permit at a time when their propefi is not landmarked or
piaced under consideration for landmarks should not be delayed in regard to the

demolition process for a period of time which would allow the Architectural Commission

to refer the matter to Landmarks. lt was felt that the duty and obligation to place

properties under consideration is with the Landmarks Commission and that Landmarks

should undertake this iask diligently in order to place under consideration all buildings

which they believe to have hlstoric and/or archliectural merit. Ultimately, therefore, the

proposed Ordinance was rejected.

A copy of the backup memorandum relating to the proposed amendments to.the
ARCOM ordinance, as well as the proposed amendments, which were not passed, is
atiached for the information of the Architectural Gommisslon members.
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This matter was again addressed by Town Council at its meeting of February 12,2014,
when it considered an appeal of the ARCOM decision to defer demolition on a project.

The Council granted the appeal, overturning ARCOM's decision to defer, and the Town
Council President sirongly advised ARCOM Commissioners to apply the existing criteria
when considering an application for demolition.

The second question raised by individual members of ARCOM is, because ARCOM has
no discretion to deny applications for demolition other than described above, whether or
not demolition applications should be a matier left to staff. Staff recommends against
this and points out that the Architectural Commlssion now has discretion, not to prevent
demolition, but, in considering demolition, to ascertain ihat all of the criteria set forth in
18-206 are met. These criteria are similar to criteria which are incorporated within
ordinances in other municipalities and allow discretion in determining the manner of
demolition so as to protect adjacent property owners, preserve and protect landscaping,
etc. Other criteria not currently included within the Town's ARCOM ordinance which are

included in other jurisdictions with which staff is familiar are as follows:

1 . The proposed demolition will resuli in the complete removal of all evidence
of the former structure or building.

2. lf the demolition affects all of the buildings on the lot, all impermeable
surfaces that were accessory to the demolished structures or buildings
including, but not limited to, driveways, terraces, couris, slabs, and

foundations, will also be removed"

3. The landscape treatment along the front lot line will remain comparable to
the character and quantity of the streetscape along lot frontage on the
same public road for a distance of 1,000 feet in both directions, or will be
planted such that it is comparable to the character and quaniity of said

streetscape if its existing condition is thai it is not comparable in character
or quantity.

4. The demolition will not unnecessarily affect existing landscape buffers and
landscape buffers that are affecied will be restored upon completlon of the
demolition.

5" The demolition will be staged such that noise will be minimized in terms of
duration and volume.

6 The demolition equipment shall be screened from view from neighboring
properties and public rights-of-way to the maximum feasible extent.
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7, No traffic on public streets in the Town will he stopped during the period

from December 1 to April 30.

8. Debris will be removed from the site in a manner that minimizes the
number and length of additionaltrips to the public streets in the Town

g Demolition activities will have a minimal impact on adjacent infrastructure.

10, All exposed soil will be stabilized with plant material within ten days of

completion of the dernolition

lncorporating any of these criteria, if so desired, will require an ordinance amendment

with Town Council approval.

I hope this information is helpful to the Architectural Commission in regard to its
consideration of this matter. I will be happy to answer any questions or provide further

information upon request.
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TOVTIN OF PALM BEAGH
lnformation forTown Council Meeting on: September B, Z00B

To: Mayor and Town Council

Vla: PeterB. Elwell, Town Manager

Fmm: John C. Randolph, Town AHomey

Re: Arnendments toARG0M Ordinance

Date: Seplember2,2008

@
It is requested lhat the Mayor and Town Gouncil glve oonsideratlon lo the draft
amendment lo the ARCOM ordinance in the manner and form attached.

GIFNERA L II'r Fo Br'/rAfl o N

At the Council meeting in August a draft ordlnanoe was prepared arnanding the
ARCOM ordinance so as to glve conslderation as lo criteda which musl be mel in
order for a demolitlon permil to be granted. The purpose of this ordinanco was lo
give lhe Architectural Commission an opporlunity to refer a matler to the Landma*s
Preservation Commission in the event here was a quesilon as lo lhe architectural or
hlslorical slgniiicance of a properiy. A copy of the letter dated Auguot E, 2008,
exptaining these ohanges, along wilh ths then proposed ordinance is attached, At
tho Councll meeting, it was requested lhat rnore speoific crileria be lnoluded relating
to when a property may bs refened to the Landmarks Preservatlon Gpmmisslon,
Jane Day was. conlacte{ a.qd requested to advlsa as to what criteria might be
appropriata [n this regard. She responded with a letter dated August Il, 2008, a
copy of whloh is also attached- ln essence, the letter provldes that all properlies in
the Tovvn are reviewed and a determlnatlon is made whether lo lnclude the property
on a form called H/sfonbal Slrucfure Form: Flolda Master Slte Flla (FMSF). lt wai
suggested that lhis form be used as a lool for furlher review when an applicant
applles to ARCOM for a demolltion permlt. lt is pointed out lhat although lhese
forms presenlly only Include propertles that ars over fifry years old, there [s no
prohibilion for Including outstanding axamples of architecture lhal are less than fifty
years old" lt was suggested lhet these new forms could be lncluded in the 2008
revlew of propertles withln the Town. The draft ordlnance which Is plaoed before lhe
Mayor and Town Council for conslderatlon at thls meetlng, modlfres ihe prevlous
ordlnance so as to provide that a demolition pennit shall be granted in ths evenl a



property has not previously been designated a landmark, is not under eonsideration
as a landmark or is not llsted on the HisloicalSfrucfure Farm: Master Sife File and
designaled as a property whloh "may qualiiy as a looal landmark." Other oondltlons
whloh must be met in order for a demolition permit to be granted are those
prevlously suggested, includlng the facl that all pracautions be taken io pmtect
adjacent properties, lhat perirneterlandsoaping and other landscaplng considered by
the Architeclural Commlsslon to be worthy of savlng be lefl ln place End/or
preserued ln a manner satlsfactory to tha Archlteclural Commlsslon and that lf
conslruction is not to begln withln thlrty days subsequent to demolitlon, that the lot
be sodded and/or seeded and lnigaled as prescdbed by the Planning, Buildlng and
Zoning Deparlrnent In a manner and form approved by the department so as to
assurc that the property will have a neat and clean landscaped appearancs-

It is noted that oRS gave conslderallon to iseuas of sodding, seeding and
landscaplng at its recent meeting, as well as to issues relating to deolaration of use
agreemenls. Because of the recent nature of thoss discussions and lhe fact that tha
full Council has not yet discussed same, lhis ordinance does not lncluda proposed
amendmenls regardlng those matters.

AITAGHlurENrs

Letler dated August 5,2008, to Peler Elwell
Letler dated Augusl 21, 2008, from Jane $. Day
Proposed Ordinance
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ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE OF THE TOWN OOUNCIL OF THE TOWN
OF PALM BEACTI, PALM BEACH COUNTY, FLORIDA.
AMENDING THE CODE OF ORDINANCE8 OF T}IE TOWN
OF PALfvl BEACH AT CHAPTER ,8, BUILDING AND
BUILDING REGULATIONS, ABTICLE III,
ARCHITECTURAL REVIE11', DMISION ?,
ARCHIECTURAL CQMMISSION, SECTION 1A476,
ISSUANCE OF PERMITS, AND SECTION 'I&.2O1.
REQUIRING AN APPLICANT FOR A DEMOLMON
PERMIT TO SUBMIT A DEMOLITION REPORT
INCLUDING. BUT NOT LIMTTED TO A REPORT
RELATING TO THE HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL
SIGNIFIGANCE OF A PROPERfi; AMENDING SECTION
18.205 REI.ATINC TO CRITERIA FOR BUITDING PERMIT
TCI INCLUDE A NEYV ITEM 10 TO PROVIDE THAT A
DEMOLITION PERMTI SHALL BE GRANTED IN THE
EVENT A STRUCTURE IS NOT CCINSIDERED A
STRUCTURE OF ARCHITECTUML OR HISTORICAL
MERIT WORTHY OF PRESERVATION A$ A I-ANDMARK
STRUOTURE AND SETT}NG FORTH OTHER
CONDITIONS; PROVIDING FOR SEVEMBILITY;
PROVIDING FOR REPEAL OF ORDINANCES IN
coNFLlcTi PROVIDING FOR CODIFICATION:
PROVIDING AN EFFECTVE DATE.

BE lT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN COUNCIL OF THE TO1/1N OF PALM
BEACH. PALM BEACH COUNry, FLORIDA, AS FOLLOWS:

$ec,[ql I, The Code of Ordlnances of lhe Town of Palm Beach [s hereby

amended at Ghapler 18, Building and Bulldlng Regulations; ArtlolE lll, Architeclural

Revle$ Dlvlslon 2, Archlteotural Commlsslon; Seotlon 18-175, lssuanca of Permits, lo

read as follows:

"Sec. 18-175 lssuance of permtts'

ta) Approval of mquast. Unless requesle fordsmolltlon{regueet
ehall-S Fr€vl ewed-€s n efdadn gSrepeeed-dale'liademellshr"eeneh*bsad
fu Hre+sEeFnerrr.6enekueHen), bulld ln g and landscaplng plans, elEvallons
and proposed slgns for bulldlngs or slruotures. or allerallons lhemto,
inoluding reroofing lhat lnvolves a slgnlflcant change in rnatErlals or
appearElnca, have been approved by tha architeolural commlsslon. or by

10{



(2) lndividual structures and/or properlles lhat hava been
deslgnated or ars under consldErallon or ln an hlslorlc
dlstrlot are subject to review by the landmailr preservatlon
comrnleslon and shall nol be subJect lo revlew by the
archllectural commlsslon.P

SecllQU?. The Cods of Ordinances of the Town of Palm Beach is hereby

amended at Chapter 18, Bulldlng and Bulldlng Regulallons; Arilcla lll, Archilecfural

RevieW; Divlsion 3, Procedure and Requlremenls, Seclion 18,201, Preliminary Skelch;

Site Planl Final Plan, to read as follours;

"$ec, 18-201, Freliminary skatch; elte plan; tinal plan.

slructure ot

the towo councll on appoal, no pennll shatl ba lssued for any such
demollllon, bullding, structure, slgn, or olher development of proparty, or
appurlenances or alleratlons thereto'

(b) Ettceplions

(1) When ln the opinlon of lhe buildinssffieidi@he"gggbq
and-B-ttlldlnqieaadmenl-plreetot or.his4Er d Dee the
approval of an appllcalion for a minor or inslgnlficant pennit
dobs not defeat the purpoeee and obJecls of thls artlclE, he

(b) The appllcant for a bulldtng pgrmlt, 1l!en subJqt to thE

requhein-ents of thii 
-article, 

shall submlt to the bulldhg-€S€htElanrlru{
reirirag-adgdtdieq-p*effrtmeni Dlreclor or hlElher 30 days prlor

may grant lha permlt wilhout submlttlng lhe matler lo lhe
arohileotural oqmmisslon for lls approval, notwllhsbndlng
anv other provlelons of lhls secllon or thls arliole. Theany olher provlelons of lhls
daolslon of the bulldln*eHelal

or thls arliole. The

(a) Prellmlnary sketohes of lhe
alleratlon may ba oubmitled lo the

ryrm[sslol pollsles
prior to prebbring wotklng drawings. lf approved, such sketches shall
serve as a gulde in furlhsr conslderalion of lha same proposed building or

0dlnonco No..- Page 2 of I
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lo lhe next regular meetlng dale a slle plan, as deflned by sectlon 18-207,
and e,\tsrior elevaUons and such other dala as wlll aeslst lhe archlteclural
commlsslon and the

be drawn to scale upon
or EtructurB 0r Itlon. Flnal plans and elevallons shall

pap6r or clolh snd shall ba of sufiotenl
oladty to Indicate lhe nalure and extenl of lhe work proposed and show ln
detallltral it will conform lo tha provlslons of lhls Coda. ThE lirst sheel of
eaqh sel of plans shallgfue tha slreet address of tha work and the nama
and addrese of lhE owner and lha parson who prepared them. The linal
plot plan shall conform lo seotlon 18-207. Work not thus presenled may be
relected by the buildln$offi'elalElaaniaq+ZpilruSnC, PlJlldlru DeEadmErU
Onrectoror hbfter des .

S"g,clion L ThE Code of Ordinances of the Town of Palm Beach is hereby

amEnded at Chapter 18, Building and Buildlng RegulEtions; Article lll, Architectural

Revlewi Divislon 3, Procedure and Raqulrements, Secllon 18-205, Gdteria for Bullding

Permit, lo read as flollows:

'Sec. 18-205, Crllorla for building parmll

(a) The archileclural commlsslon may approve, apptove with
condilions, or dlsapprove lhe lssuance of a buildlng permlt ln any matler
subJect lo lts Judsdiolion only aEer oonslderation of whether the follonring
ctilefa ara complled wilh:

(l) Tha plan for the proposed bullding or slructure is ln
conformlty wllh good taste and deslgn and ln general
contrlbutes to the image of tho town as a place of beauty,
spaolousness, balance, laste, filness, charm and hlgh
quellty.

Odlnanco Na 

-._
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(2) The plan for the propoeed buildlng or structure indlcates the
rnannsr ln which the structureE are reasonably protecled
agalnsl exlemal and lnlamal nolse, vlbntions, and olher
faotors ttrat rnay tend io mako the environmenl less
desirabla

Tha proposed bulldlng or structure Is not, in ils exterior
deslgn and appearanca, of infarlot quallty such as to cause
the nature of the local envhonmant to maledally depreciate
in appearance and value.

Ths proposed bullding or struclure ls In harmony wilh lhe
proposed developrnenls on land In lhe generalarea, with the
domprehenslve plan for the town, and with any preclse plans
adoplad pursuanl to lhe eomprehensfue plan.

The proposed buildlng or sbuclure lE nol excesslvely similar
to any other structure exlsllng or ior whlch a permlt has been
lssued or to any olher structure lncluded ln lhe eame permll
appllcatlon wlthln 200 feet ol the proposed sile in respect to
one or more of lhe following fealures of eHerlor design and
appearancs:

a. Apparenlly vlsibly ldentieal fiont or slda elevatlons:

b, Eubstanlially ldenllcalsize and BrErngernsnt of eilher
doors, wlndows, porHcos or other openlngs or breaks
ln the elevation fuclng the ehset, including reverEs
anangement;or

6. Other significant idenficalfeatures of design such as,
but nol flmlted lo, matedal, mof line and helght of
other deslgn elemanls.

The proposed building or struclurs IE not excesslvely
dlsslmllar ln relatlon lo any other structuro Bxisting or for
whloh a permll has been Issued or lo any olher sbuclure
included in lhe same permlt applioelion wllhln 2CI0 feet of the
proposed slle in respect lo one or more of lhE follonting
features:

a, Halghl of butldlng orheight of roof.

b. Other signiflcanl deslgn features including, bul not
limlted to, malerlale orquallty of arohllectura!deslgn"

Page 4 of8
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cr)

o. Arohlteotural cornpaUblllty.

d, Amangament of the componenls of lhe shucture,

e. Appearance of mass from the sheet or Fom any
percpeotlve vlslbla to tha publlc or adJolnlng property
ownerE.

f. Dlverslty of daslgn lhat [s complimenhry wlth elze and
massing of adJacent propeilies.

g. Deslgn fealuras lhat will avold lhe appearance of
mass lhrough lmproper proportlons.

h. Dqslg.n .elemenls lhat protecl tha pnluacy of
nelghbnrlng propeily,

Tha proposed bullding or siructure ls approprlate ln ratalion
to lhE eslabllshed oharacter of olhEr structures ln tha
lmmedlate aFea or nelghbodng araas In respect lo signlllcant
design features such as malefal or quallg or erchileclural
deslgn as viewed from any public or private way (except
alleys),

The proposed development is in conformity with lha
slandards of thls Cods and other appllcabla ordlnances
lnsotsr as lhe locatlon and appearanca of lhe buildings and
shuctures are involved.

The proJect's locatlon and deslgn adequalely proleots unlqua
slle characlslistics such as lhose related to scenlc vleirs,
rock oulcropplngs, nalural vislas, walenuays, and slmllar
fealures"

(8)

(s)
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(b) lf lhe above qltsrla sre met, the appllcallon shall be
approued. Condilions may ba applled whan tha pmposed buildlng or
slrfuoture does not comply wlth the abova crllerla and shall be such at to
brlng suoh bullding or slruoture lnto conformlty. lf an appllcallon is
disapprovad, lhe archllechral commlsslon shall delall In ils findlnge ths
cnlerion or cdlefa lhat ere not mel. The acllon taken by the archltectural
commission shall be educed lo wdUng and slgned by lhe ohair, and a
copy lhereof shall be made availabla lo the appllcanl upon requesL

(?) .A declsion or.ordar..of Er *prlqrlg1 of the buildlng

d3!q {."r the date upon whlch aflllng tthe cornmb-elon or the bulH$

flesionee has been mado,"

Sqgtlon4. Severabillty,

ll any provlslon of thls Ordlnance or the applicallon lhareof ls held Invalid, such

lnvalidlty shall not affecl the olher provlslons or applloations of lhis Ordinance whlch can

be given effect wllhoul tha Invalld provlslons or applicallonB, and lo thls end lhe

provisions of thls Ordlnance are hereby declared severable.

SactlonS* Repealof Ordinances ln Gonfllcl

All other ordinances ol lhe Town of Palm Beach, Florida, or parts thereof whlch

coniliclwith lhis or any parl of lhls Ordlnanca are hareby repealed.

SectlonE- CodificaUon-

Thls Ordlnance ehall be codlfied and mada a part of thE offictal Cods of

Ordinances of tha To'wn of Palm Beach.

septlpn t EffecUve Dele.

Thls ordinansa shall lake effect immedlately upon lls passage and approvat, as

provlded by law.
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PASSED AND ADOPTED in a regular, adjourned sEsslon of the Tourn Councilol

tha Town of Palm Beach on lirst readlng lhis .-- day of

and for sesond and final readlng on lhis day oI

2008,

Jaclt McDonald, Mayor ffifitra-M

Gall C onlgllo, Town Gouncli preslaEifiFroTilm

Denis P, Colaman, Town CouncllMember

suian Ma*ln, Town0ouno'll MemStr

DavidA, Rosow, Town CouncllMember

ordlnlnm No,*-- Page I of I
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